
T hr HeniUeue*. i 
Til* follow IHK KolcW, iu n-fcfSMf to the Cho- 

lera, Bte given l>f »•» ctwlaont physician of Phila- 

delphia. to hi* friend in thin place. 
SOLELY FOE YOI R OV\ S FAMILY FSF. I 

In the event of the npp« arsn«-<- of the New 
yr.p«l<«ntK among ut, the following oolrvn lions 

May mot In.- Ioul.i1 utrlrw to you. 
Kfctior.Ni r..— 11 airy, clean, drv, and in a 

Leigh bom hood of people of comfortable and! 
rlcaahrKaluta. your otrn house w ill be as -oh 
a residence as you can find elsewhere. If; 
itticirut in any mijw-t i .ui particular, leave it 
lor u better, or go to th*- country. A country 
letreat should be high, dry. distant from wa- 

ter, and not in a place subject to Autumnal 
levers. There should l»v no crowd collect* d 
ib one house, even iu tin; country. 

Dsi o —-Tl.c dre»s should be such us trill 
prevent tho immediate disagreeable prreep- 
tion of rhwp t of It m|*vi.iturc. Flannels. 
er silk, or thick cotton next the skin, with a 

constant attention to make the exterior cloth- 
ing conformable to the weather and the hmr 
0f i(try, will greatly conduce to health and se- 

curity. 
SLrrr.—F.xcess ia sleep is a common and 

dangerous fault. No wk: -Imuld sleep more 
than eight or less than six bisirs. Keep the 
window* of the chatulier open until hed-tuu**. 
abd then close them. In very hot weather 
ihey night !•»* Jen open all night, were our 
• Innate less liable to sudden changes of tem- 
perature i but that insecurity make* it pru- 
dent to endure the heat rather than the haz- 
ard of change. The family should lie so dis- 
tributed io the sleeping loom*, a» to avoid u 
< row d In rooms ot moderate mu there 
should not sleep more thun two person*. The 
higher the rooms, the ln-iter, other things be- 
in* equal. The ground door is always peril- 
ous. 

Dii.t.—The diet -Itould b»* substantial, 
plain, and ca-y of digestion. The best vege- 
table matter, is, rice, old potatoes, stale 
bread—the best aniru.il food—beef, mutton,1 
tuil grown fowls and turkey*. All young i 
Bicat is difficult to digest. Aliy desert wh.it- 
ru>r kKilllllI liP nwiiuieH Ilnmil inis in n.a .la 

both as to time ami quantity, should he ob- 
served. 
• Drinks.—The plainer the drink* the bet- 
ter; good water is to bo preferred, but of 
that, too much is esteemed hurtful. When 
any other beverage is agreeable and habitual, 
tts use uiay bo continued, provided it is taken 
In a quantity esteemed moderate by abstemi- 
ous persons. Mark tea is the safest bever- 
age for bn okfast and * tea.’ 

Exercise akd txron ar—That degrre of 
exercise which wconducive to health, and not 
productive of fatigue, should uol lie neglect- 
ed : but it should not lead to exposure to too 
hot a sun, or too damp a night air. t'usto- 
mary exercise is preferable t > any other, un- 
less ohv iously objectionable because of the 
time or place in which taken. A damp place, 
01 a Hoot* ,*y sun, would ncu’ralizc the be- 
nefit. 

Morai. State—As we arc as much nnder 
the protection of Him, in whose hands our 
breath when the lonely pestilence nabroad, 
as when the messenger* of death cutnc in 
wore varied forms ; them exists no good rea- 
son for excessive fear, and it is the less rea- 

sonable, because people in comfortable cir- 
ruoj-tancus and of judicious habits, am les- 
likely to be destroyed by Cholera, than by 
Inllucnza, of which no one feels a dread.— 
Tear too, may Ins cultivated, ui.d is one of the 
moxt powerful exciters of this epidemic._ 
An excessive fit of fear oilers a Wrung like- 
ness of Cholera. 

.fny undue mental excitement should be 
m widod, because it leads to debility, and de- 
bility is productive of diseased tendencies.— 
The absurdity cd fear, which rouses u* to a- 
roid the sick, is plain, from the fact, that 
‘‘ People who ha-c mingled often with the 
viek, ore in less danger of infection than those 
who are not arrustotaed to such exposure.” 
Priests, physicians, and nurse*, have suiiered 
less than auy other class of |* rsuns. To ruc- 
c+ur ywr paor ne^hhoius inU LtntjU yourulttt. 

The Disease.—There is the less reason to 
1_1_ .E. a 

vwx auw ure •«> tiu sinir ui rnoicra 
i-*i gcncvsWy, preceded by some pain and slight 
diarrheas, the removal of vrbirb is eair. and 
after that, the putkat k much more secure. 
Immediate attention should, therefore, bv 
paid to any irregularity of the stomach or 
bowels, but Dot without the adrico 'of a phy- sician the habitual remedies so often resort- 
ed to by your family should not be applied, 1W lime for professional advico i« suMcieut! 
»nd a slight error nmy not be easily repaired! 

Failing to obtain such advice, or the symp- toms being urgent, go to bed, and, under 
blankets, apply dry warmth, hy bricks, bot- 
tlus of hot w:iter, Ac. take some warm bar- 
ky water, aud wait the arrival of your phy- sician It the pain, or vomiting, or purging, should heroine pressing, apply mustard plas- 
ter* to the spme and whole stomach, as well 
n* to the ancles and feet; and failing in that, 
jsif a ba:ulngu round the arm, exactly half 
way lictweeu the wrist and elbow, and With 
u shorl stick twist it until the symptoms reuse. 
Tbi not regard she coinpl^uit of its seven 
tightness, for if it is tight enough it will sus- 

pend tl»e symptom*. A surgeon's tourniquet 
is butter than a common bandage* for the pur- 
pu«c 

Uksicpirs t« sr. Paoviocn.—-Mustard, vi- 
negar. laudanum, spirits of wine, ether, cas- 
tor oil; s dozen pi<t«, consisting each of 5 
grains oi calomel, and 9 grams of opium. Keep always, m/ki end water hot. 

Keep hot bricks at the back of the kitchen 
lire. 

keep on hand common porter bottles with 
good coi k* and obtain u curved tui warmer. 

L/lt'r from hr 1 'ivy mm. rf Phtloih Iftfi J, to 
he. Tyler, •/ fVtfrrid, MJ 

My t/ntr Sir— | have delayed to anvwer 
your latter, till I had formed some decision 
as to the nature ami treatment of tha Pesti- 
lential Cholera which is now prevailing -» 

Theea are points on which to much differ 
•wee of opinion existed, that I found it im 
poesvble to mske up twy mind at to them, 
Without the lights of actual observation and 
•X per trace. I bare now scan llie disease »uf 
ftcteethr to aoable me to arrive at aeiiefscte 
cy, aeu I treat, just conclusions on the sub- 
ject. lint I can present, in the narrow com 
r*~ • letter, enly a very cone me and im 
perfect exhibition of my view*} end indeed, 
•web are my incessant occupations, that I 
h*ve scarcely leisure to execute even this 
alight sketch. 

The disease, wAo//y inr/rpenJe:it of eonta- 
g>»*. »• caused by an epideasic agency, of 
wbwh we know nothing with c«rtei»ty. It 
le not imrmobabie. However, that it is owing 
*? ** *?»<*• Poison, which acting through the modwtai of the stomach on the gang ionic 
nerves, an impairs that system that ita fuec 
tiotm are In a greater or lev. degree suspend- ed. As always hsppsne. where seneor.al or 
narrows influence m withheld, there is in rhrs 
caee a recession of blood from the periphery and correspondent scrum*.Ist.enr id it the 
deep tested veeaels, subversive ef the proper d rtnSutiow of it in the circulation, attended 
by a vitiation of suppression ol the stcrv. urj 

rhia in • word ia »y theory of the disease, 
he truth of which I think m sustained by the I 
ymptonsa, tl*e ptwnoanat on dissection, iud j 
he mode of cure. j 

It is generally held here, that Cholera is 
>r«lty uniformly preceded by considerable 
liaturbances of the alimentary canal, by nau 
ea or purging, or the two united That af- 
cciiona of this sort are very common ia the 
:ity and elaewliere, cannot be denied. Bui 
rhetber they constitute the preliminary stage 
if the disease, ia very doubtful. It seems to 

ne, they ought rather to be considered aa a 

‘onditton, arising from distinct sources ol ir- i 
list ion, prediapoamg to the disease. Can it 

>e credited, that a cause ultimately operating 
mi powerfully aa that of Cholera, should tit- 

lure for three or four or five days, merely 
leasing in this alight mannrr, the aiumarh or 

Liowrl*' The transition from these mild and 
lingering affections, to the rxploston of Cho- 
lera in its fullest force, is far too sudden and 
violent to suppose that they are one and the 
time disease, varied only by stages. I know 
not the analogies by which the hypothesis 
can be supported. Nor is this preclusive in- 

disposition mentioned by any of the writers 
on Asiatic Cholera whom I have consulted- I 
It is scarcely to he presumed, that so promt-1 
nent and important a fact, bad it an existence, 
could have possibly escaped the attention ol ! 
these very able and experienced historians 
of the disease. Using attached to armies, 1 

and more pxrticularly from their position in 
Hospitals, they enjoyed the best and pecu- 
liar advantages fur accurate and ditcrinuna 
ting observations It was first noticed and 
promulgated by some of the British publica- 
tions, though not sanctioned by all, anj from 
a similar cotncidenre of gastric and entirctic 
derangement with the epidemic in this coun- 

try, the notion has bee:i espoused by us. lie 
it as it may, such disorders should at once be 
removed, as they are apt at all events to in- 
vite an attack ot Cholera. They do not dif- 
fer from the ordinary complaints of the sea- 

son, and require no peculiar management. 
(•enuine t'hulera, for the moat part, comes 

on with little or no premonition The earli- 
est symptoms are complaints of load, and op- 
pression, and anxirly about the prxeurdia, 
with an internal sense of heat, rclerrable tu 
the stomach or bowels, with great thirst and 
a whitish tongue; and at the same time the 
bead ia confused, the expression of counte- 
nance haggard, accompanied by slight ner- 

vous tremors, muscular weakness, cool skin, 
and either a quick and somewhat feeble, or 

a full and struggling pulse- Copious evacu- 
ations upwards and downwards, of fluid re- 
sembling dirty or turbid rice water, w ith floe* 
cull mixed in it, soon occur, followed by- 
cramps or spasms of the muscles cf the ex- 

tremities and abdomen. These are seldom 
to violent as has been represented, and never 
extend to the alimentary canal. An aggra- 
vation of the preceding symptoms rapidly 
takes place, and in half an hour or more the 
longyc becomes icy cold, the skin more chill- 
ed ami sodden, though feeling hot to the pa- 
tient, covered with a dewy viacid perspira- 
tion, the hands shrivelled or wilted, as if ma- 

cerated, the nails of the fingers blue, the 
pulse scarcely or not at all perceptible, the 
face sunken, especially the eyes, around 
which is a dark circle. This color gradually 
diffuses itself over the entire surface, partak- 
ing of the various shade* of lividness, from a 

saturine to a blueish or blackish hue- 
During this period, the thirst is intense, 

the beat of the |tomach in some instances is 
I increased to a burning sensation, the respira- 
tion greatly embarrassed, the air expired 
cold, the voice low, or whispering snd plain- 
tive, the diaphragm convulsed, and there is 
a total suppression of the urinary and other 
aecretiona. Discharges from the alimentary 
canal, and the spasms likewise cesse, or sre 

• much diminished. Death ultimately takes 
| plsce in a sort of tranquil stupor, or with in- 
describable jactitation and distress, tbe latter 
state being by fur tbe most common. 

As I have briefly described the disease, 
1 such is the tenor of its character ami progress, 
I though occasionally diversified in tome re- 
< spects. Thus I have seen its accession as 

sudden as the electric shock, and have met 

| with cates without apasms, or vomiting or 

purg ng. Many other anomalies might be 
i mentioned, could 1 indulge in such details. 
I The disease may be properly divided in most 

i and collapse 
Called at tbe commencement of an attack, 

nnlcaa titer* ia extreme depression, I bleed 
very freely from the arm, and uniformly cup 1 the epigastrium, and give ealomel largely. 
combined or not with opium, according In 
the severity of the spasm*. The ca«e will 

I 
almost invariably yield to theae remedies, and 
we have no further trouble cuncernii-g it — 

But where the attack i* confirmed, or in other 
words, the state of collapse exists, the diffi- 
culties of management are vastly increased, 
and the practice is somewhat different. The 
first step, under such circumstances, is to 
puke actively with tepid salt and water, a 

tumbler full nt a lime. Thia usually settles 
the stomach, allays thirsi, produces some de- 
gree of reaction, a stronger pulse, increased 
warmth of surface, and a resolution of the 
spasms. Co operating in the same design of 

.arousing tlie vital forces, and exciting the 
*km particularly, the body and extremities 
may be rubbed with warm flannel*. I.et a 
vein be then opened, and if the blood Rosa 
freely, take a large quantity, and especially 
«houl<J the pulse rite and the blood become 
flond. But where the reverse happen, nr 
you have alowly to coax out the blood, or toe 
pulse is sensibly weakened by the lots of it, 
stop the operation, and apply twenty or thir 
ty cup* to the abdomen, including the epi- 
gaatrum, which, though they may not draw 
much blood, are eminently serviceable as re- 
▼clients. Tbe cupa are to be succeeded by 
a blister to the same pans. Calomel is next 
to be given in the dose of five, ten, or twen- 
ty *'••*». frequently repeated, till the aggre- 
gate amount* *o about a drachm, and then 
e’otked off with a table spoonful of castor oil. 
As the result of these means, there are com 
monly bilious evacuations, discharges of 

1 urine, and other proof* of the restoration of 
secretary power. Little more is demanded 
than what has been mentioned. I have, how 
eser. sometimes known, though rarely, that 
*1 this point of the case, irritability of the 

'stomach to retina, with the appearance of 
approaching exhaustion, in which event, 
stimuli arc to be resorted to, the best of 
which are, a strong infusion of cayenne pep- 
per, or clove tea, or tbe spirits of camphor, 
or the aromatic spirit* of ammonia, or mint 

jnlep. But they are cautiously to be admin* 
istcred, and in small portions, or they are in 
stantfy rejected, or the* overwhelm the rner 

'fie* of life, or mure alowly induce typhoid 
prostration. 

| Dnnk vs sometime* vehemently solicited, 
particularly in the height uf the attack, end 
the inetinctise desire lor cold water, or even 
for ice, may be gratified in moderatien. The 
proper nourishment in convalescence, the 
only time when any is want#*! or to ho allow- 
ed. i* chicken water or beef ice* rendered a- 

greeably pungent with cayenne pepper — 

<’ hu* I l*i c hast ly Uid before you ao outline 

>f my mods of t I*h» terrible disease. I 
\ may be observed that, with scarcely an ea- j 
reption, H is depletory or rrKUrsi. Ilciud ; 
rd by false appearances of debility in the dta c 

■see, ami •«*11 more by the weight of awti.o t 
My I adopted when it first br»kc out among 
it, in common with my medical fneiida, » 

:uurac of practice in conformity with such ai I 

mpresotont and most disaatrona was the i* 
lue Nearly every patient, amounting to tiv 
wr six, dwJ. The prominent indication* H 
termeil to call for heat to the surface, anil 
ihe internal exhibition of the diffusable ex 1 

ritanta Every variety of bath, hot <*ater, 1 

vapour, heated air, and topical application* 1 

of hot sand, or oats, or Salt, he were used, 
and also friction* u it Is the spirits of turpen 1 

line alone, nr united with camphorated mer 1 

corial ointment, and other articles itrsndv, 
ether, camphor, vol alkslli, 4*r. he vs ere in I 
•urcrM'un tried, and tl>e whole of these 1 

mean* with no other rtfect, than an Incon- I 
ceivable exasperation, Ihe a nth ring indeed, 1 

induced, was at great aa I have ever witness- 
ed from the application of any remedial pro- 
cess. No practical lr*s'>n ta more important 
than that, in the cure of thu disease, all such 
appliances ami nirdirutea are mischievous, 
till evacuations are premised, and iheu to be 
most discreetly directed. 

It were ta*y to acquaint you with divers 
other tnclhi«d» of treating tins epidemic, or 

to enumerate a number of special remedies 
that have been proposed. Dismayed, as it 
were, by the fearful character of the disease, 
practitioner* have been too prime in Us treat 
ment, to abandon their principles and well 
tried rrmrdie*, in analagniia rases, to seek a | 
resource in specifics and nostrums. 

I do not mean to vaunt of my success, bill | 
on a fair comparison of all that I have seen 

attempted, I am led to an unqualified prefer- 
ence of my own plan It cannot be charged 
w itli being tentative or empirical—-is deduced 
from ea» ,Slished view s of pathology and ther- 
apeutic*, ami i« sanctioned in most of its fea- 
tures by the lengthened and Concurrent ex- 

perience of the distinguished anil authorita- 
t»ve writers on the disease in India. Manv 
may be cured by it, and some will sink un 
der the force nt Ihe attack in drsp>te of jour 
efforts The case not bring too far advanc- 
ed. a triumph over the disease is pretty cer- 
tain. Cholera iv, on the whole, more tracta- 
ble than yellow fever, or the winter pesti- 
lencr, which devastated our country dining 
the late war. 

I Ever, rov dear sir, yours, most truly, 
N. CHAPMAN. 

Pliil.ulilphi.v, Aug. IS, |fVf 
7* />-. If m. IfroU-Vy 7V/rr, Frederick, Md. 

A few day* since, a young lady from Phi- 
ladelphia, which place sin- had left on ac- 
count oi the prevailing epidemic, arrived at 
tho house of her father-in-law, who resides 
in the western part ol tin* county, where she 
contemplated staying until the disease should 
so tar abate a* to warrant the safely of her 
return. She was much rejoiced that she had 
lieen so fortunate as to make her escape_ 
but al ia, her joy w a.* of short duration. In 
the evening of ihe day on winch she had ar- 

rived, ;-Ih- partook of a small quantity of fruit, 
before retiring to bed, which caused almost 
an immediate attack of the disease ; and not- 

I withstanding every exertion was made by her 
friends to relieve her of the excruciating 
pain under winch she was sullermg, next day she wa* a rorp-c. Two others of the fainilv 
were shortly after attacked, both of which 
proved fatal. The alarm which had now- 
been created in the family vv u* »o great, that 
it became necessary to call on the neighbors 
for assistance; but owing to the excitement 
which the melancholy intelligence occasion- 
ed, none rould l»c induced to render the as- 
sistance required. At length a lady in the 

‘neighborhood, after having been assured by tho physician in attendance that there was 
; nothing to fear, was prevailed on to aid them 
; in the deplorable situation under which they 
i were placed, but having suffered hrr feel- 
ing* :o become so much excited, she was 

.compelled to return home ; when sad to re- 
late, she too wa* attacked, and soon after di- 
ed. A black woman in the family in winch 
the first case occurred, has since died w ith 
the same disease ; and at this time, we regret 
to leani, there are six more confined to their 
bed, among which number is the In-ad. This 

I u* another evidence of the liopclcssru-s* of nu 

j attempt to llec from the monster which a ii- 
.siting cities, town* and hamlets, and leaving I desolation and death in hi* train. 

[II ilrruutft'.n ( JMI.J II att hm.ni, 

i Mortality among Free Hlmrkt.—We cannot 
hut call attention to the very remark .tide fact, 
that of the IT'S death* m this city last week, 

1 7*1 were of colored |x rsons, and of these, 7,» 

| were frtr! We would not impute dissolutr- 
! tie** aa the only cause; for this unfortunate 

I 
class of our inhabitants are much eX|m*rd, in- 
digent, ignorant, and incurably imprudent._ 1 u them the cheapiu »* of unwholesome fruit, 
arising limn ii* disuse by others, i* u teniptu- 

; lurn that counter* ail* all danger. II" death i* 
an evil to them, frei dom so much abused can 
bo no blessing.—[/;.•//. Fat. 

NEW YORK. 
New raves. Death*. 

Ang. 9f», 37 14 
** 97, 40 15 
*• 9H, 41 10 

2b, 91 r. 
The Board of health ha»e resolved India- 

j continue the piildu alum of daily reports. 
Mlll.ADELFIIIA. 

New rases. Death*. 
Aug. 90, HI fi 
“ 97, 91 7 
“ 9**, 1.1 9 

99, 90 4 
30, 90 3 

I 31, 3.1 ft 
Sept. 1, H J 

B Al.TIMORr. 
Deaths. While. Colored, 

j Ang 37, 9*1 7 Hi 
•* 9N, 19 « 4 
" 90, 1ft 4 II 
" 30, 13 4 9 

31, 30 17 II 
Sept. I, 90 10 10 

9. 35 90 15 
H ASIIINf.ToN. 

fir [nr t >/ tKr flat' .1 of ffrmJth At tkW it J.mttr*, 
rn.hr>tr af noon, hr", jt,. 

| New ca*e« •», d, a»hs « All eolorc I. 
Aug. 97, n«M>n—New ease* 5|, dead I 
Aug 9*. noon. —New case* 4. dew! 9. 
Aug 99, noon.--New ca*»« 17. dcwl l. 
Aug. Hi, noon.—New ease* 4, dead I 
Aug. 31, noon -New esse* II, dead J 

The9t. I./ini» Republican of Aug. 91*1 says, > 

tlie cholera ha* again broken out at t hu ago, 
sixty osw case* occurred on the nth nil 

I 
| r»»T»a#rts.—are happy to snn/ainre 
that the eholcra bti for several days reasril 

j iM ravage* in Fovtstooviih, there having Imvcii 
«»o death or new e.iso sum e our |j»t reiK»rt up to Monday morning 

At Old Point t omfort, from the 90th to 
; Ihe 97th Aneust, t|.*-0 were 30 east* of cW 
1 Itch and 14 uolki 

« 

Mnilian r?*V/r. 

1 U folio* mg *.fTn ul infotmMiiNi lui been re- < 

.**•«•!«( Ik I me III of War. 

haJifi. iet.l. CV/*r.\V*A It'rrfr-in ,F»if>1 > I 
Piiimi in' t miss, Aug. jiIi, IV.i \ I 

Sir—I have llie honor to report to you that I 

cro*vd the Oui%con*m »*n the 21th and 
It. willi a select body of lr»«*ps, coti*.*tii'g « 

f the regular* under Col. Taylor, lour hut*- i 
red in number, part ol Henry'*, Posey's and 
ilexandcr's Brigades, and |). dge's battalion 
f mounted volunteers, amounting in all to 
lurteen hundred men, at.d imiio dial* ly fell 
poll the trail of the enemy, and pursued it 

iy a forced inarch through a mountainous and 1 

Ulbrull country, till ilu- morning of the Jd 
list., «l>n we eume up with lit' main body 
>n th.- jeft hank ol the Mississippi, neivrly oj»- 
K>«ite the mouth of loway, winch wr attach- 
'd, d. h ated, at.d dajiTM<1. w ith a loss oil his 1 

•art of alMiut one hundr* d and lift* men kill- 
•d,thirty-nine women and children prisoner*; 
h« precise number « ould not he ascertained, 
is the greater portion was slain after living 
orccd into the river. Our In** in k11!•-•) and 
sounded, whu h is stated below,is very small 
n comparison with the h>-s of Ihe enemy, 
wrhich may be attributed to the enemy'* be- 
ing forced from his pootious by a rapid 
barge at the confluencetm-nt ^.d throughout 

die engagement. The reiuniuit of the enemy, 
rut up and dishearten* d, crossed to the oppo- 
nte side of the river.and has Hid into the in-* 
iern*r, with a view, u is Mi|<|iwnl, of joining' 
ke-o-fitck and W apcIloS hands of bar* and 
Foxes. 

'I h*- horse* of the volunteer troop* liemg 
exhausted In long marches, and tlo- regular 
troops without shoes, it was not thought ad- 
v ikjhle to routinue the pursuit ; indeed a stop 
to the turtlo r *• till-ion of blood seemed to be 
called fur till it might l*c ascertained if the 
enemy would not surrender. 

It is ascertained from our prisoners that 
the enemy lull in the battle on ihe Ouiscun- 
»m 63 killed ami • very large number wound- 
ed Ilia whole loss doe* not lad short of three 
bundled. After the battle on tbc Outaconsin, 
these of the enemy'• women and children, 
and some who were dismounted, attempted 
to make their escape by docending that n 

vert but judicious measure* being taken here 
by Capt. I.oomia and tien. Street, Indian 
agent, thirty-two women and children, and 
4 nven, have been captured, and aotne 15 
men killed by Ilia detachment under Lieu. 
Uctner. 

The «lay after the battle on thi*river, I fell 
down w ith the regular troops to this place bv 
water, and Ihe mounted men w ill juin us to 
day It is now my purpose to direct he o 
Kuck to demand a surrender of the remain- 
ing piiucipai men of the hostile party,which 
from the large number of women and civil 
dren we hold a* prisoners, I have reason to 
believe wdl be complied w ith; should it no*, 
they should be pursued and subdued_a step 
Msj or General Scott will no doubt t^kc on 
his arrival I cannot speak too highly of the 
brave conduct of the regular and volunteer 
force* engaged in the last battle, and fatigu- 
ing march that preceded it A* soon a* the 
reports of the ollicers ol bngadr* anti corps 
arc handed in, they shall be submitted with 
further remarks. 

Five killed and 2 wounded, 6*h Inf t 2 
killed ami 2 wounded 5th Inf ; 1 ( apt 5 pn 
vales Dodge’s battalion, mounted; 1 l.ieut. 
6 privates, Henry ’sj 1 private wounded, A 
lexander’s; 1 private wounded, I'osey 

I have the honor to be, with great re-pect, 
your ob’t serv’t, U. ATKINSON, 

lit. Brig'r tien'l U. S .1. 
Msj. Gen. XI A CO M H, 

Commander in-Chief. JCaihington City. 
From the .Mutmirt It.publican, ,/».*•. 31. 

Tun War—The Illinois Militia hove been 
disband* d and are now returning to their 
home*. Gen. Atkinson passed St. Louis on 
Saturday night last, in the steamboat Warri- 
or, for Jeflt-raon Barrack*. A report was 
brought to Hock Islaud just a* the \\ arm r 
w as leav ing, by sonic friendly Sacs, that a 
hand of the Siouxs had encountered the hos- 
tile Sar* and Foxe*. and in the engagement which ensued, from Ion to No of the latter 
were slain. Black Hawk u a* said to have 
l<ecn of the number. The report rc*t u|k>ii dhe authority of two hostile Indian- who alone 

.escaped to the ramp of the friendly Sacs. 
We barn, further. that Keokuck, the chief 

of the friendly sac* had given up his nephi w. 
a young warrior, as being the murderer of a 
man named W illiaav Martin, in Warrt n coun- 
ty, I Him is. 

Gen. Srott, it is said, has determined !<* 
ehasl se the W inaehagoe*, for sullering their 

nien to engage in hostilities against the whites, and for atfording protection and 
•iihsistcnee to the Sacs and Foxes. 

general Mnitllkgenee. 
«>u Sunday night the 26th ult. about I : o'- 

clock, a (ire broke out in the exti u»iv. range 
«d buildings in Georgetown, oeriipa-d as the 
I tiion Hold. The engines, though w ell *ui>- 

plied, could m.t throw the water upon the 
high roofs of the houses, and m spite of all 
exertions the whole was consumed. The Na- 
tional Infringeneer -tales that the loss i« es- 
timated at hetwren seventy and one hundred 
thousand dollar*. The origin of the tire is 
not known. 

The Georgetow n Columbian makes the fol- 
lowing remarks in relation to the subp t. 

The proprietors <*f Ihe l niou ll*.tej,which 
had for many yi.us been insured m Balti- 
more, apple d in February last to Ihe l ompa- 
ny in town for an insuranro of sDNiotiou 
the buildings ; tin- terms were agreed upon, and noth.ng w.»* wanting but t|!e payment of 
Ihe premium. This was neglect* d, ami It* 
conserpienrc that Ihe heavy hr*. devolves 
upon theinselv** Owner* ot property, tiu- h -V they arc determined to U- their own un- 
•ierwrilcrs, sh'.uld not Icavt* it uniti'iin-<1 
M"| a, or eve.i onr moment, if once in*und! iHer lie po)M y expires |,-t others take tX- 
ample by this warning.” 

A few week* since we antiounr* .| that IS 
StsUir* of Chanty had left ht. Joseph s, Lm- 
mhsburg, for the purpose of attending on the 
*ick and dying in the * liol*-ia h<**pitals in |*hi. 
ladelphia ; u.*l we i<.v, have Ihe p|« ssitre t * 

*txte that r ight si*t. r* d> parted |,i,l(1 
tek yesterday morning, to attc .<S in |*„ 
I a It of b.iiiiii. .n Th. »r *>e 11 -tier of i* mi is .,ti 
admirable rveinmeof the purity of if,, .,r,n. 
ciplr* which govrrn llsem, and must endear 
them to the fi i* nd* of humanity. 

Frrtl rr < /vsen Herald. 
(The " Kistrrs of f. ,niy • 

m. i,tM,r,« ,v 
hove, bar* pr M»it* d th* «... Ire* »r it,* t'ho- 
•era Hospital* m Haiti more, *rul their vaF,*. 
hie *er»iee*have 'M-ei* gr it* fully received -...d 
aekierWledged by «Mir rHf santhoriti* « J 

W s«w Inter* received m the rify yester- day, stating that Xtr llynrtrn the eriltof of the 
Gre**r«»ill* Aentinel, wfo f.«i-Uf a do* I with 
Mr P« fry, editor of the Gr«*mi||« Mour. 
taiee/r, on the D th ult. di««J «,n the niuht of 
.hr Iftb oil .r, great .^,r,v. of ,|,e 
ce,v«d tin fhe’. uccuriau Ck* -v iJ* 

Ur iirr nfrjf to Iram that a moaf mflaa- 

holy accident occurred m tl«i» cUv on Satur- (< 

lay afternoon, by which Mi** lUjoatLav, ( 

visiter in this city tmoa Alexandria. loet her C 
il'c. Stic was rid inf mi horseback, ami the tl 
n>r*r becoming alarmed, *hr threw hersrlf Li 
row it, fell ou her head, ami fractured her, 
Lull. She w a* carried to Gen. JoxrV* rr*e 

leiiCe.*iiear whieh the arrnhnt happened, 1 
mil expired in the course of Uic night. 

[.\ u/IvnuJ hdMgem.*rt.img. JS. 

Sniir cm the ’2Cjh of .lufui/.—Tlit White J 
Mountain* were yesterday covered with snow, a 

They were distinctly seen from the Ohserva- c 

;«»ry in this «ity, ami from the appearance tlic '! 
mow iuu»t have been several inches deep. 

Cor! anil t •meter. I 

One of Dupont** pow d.-r nulls (Del ) has | 
llplodetl—two lives were lost. ’I 

On Monday week 10»>4 l.migr intv arrived ^ 
in New Y<>rit from F.uiope—of whieh flU 
nerefrom Fngl.nd. II- from Irclatd, Kill J 
from Scotland,333from France,and 113 from 
Holland. 1 

The qu« stum of the adoption of a ‘slate 
( 

Government, is to In- siibiiutti d to tbe |»copic 
iif Michigan Territory, at their election in 

Uctuher next. 

The Hraneh (tank of the I'nited States at ? 
New York, has nude a donation ot S.V II for 3 
the sullen..g poor of that city. The President, 
('aslner and Director* have contribute<1 y.’nll j 
Im side*, for the same purj>osc. , 

llvr.< rrion.—AWenigw. the man w ho killed * 

hi* w ife and six children some time last w in- 
ter, in l.o ii« Ion tow nship, I pper ( ariada, was 

exeeuled at that place on the 13th ult. j ■ 

In looking over the list of candniaU-s for 
civil olliccs in the Cherokee nation, as an- 

nounce.l in Ihc Phu nix, wc observe the fol- 
lowing, among other*: Sleeping Rabbit,: 
Sweet (Naler, Roman Nose, Parched Corn. 

[, IhrJcanetrta Cutrtte. 

Frtnee—It was announced that the chole- * 

ra had made it* appearance in the castle 
(chateau; of st t h*ud, and th.it eleven |*.t- 
soiis attached to the service had died. 

/'r oni the Hm’on Comvr, }u "u*t J9. 

Imjrifiiinl Intelligeaee.—Tbe. brig t eilric. 1 
w hich arrived yesterday morning from Ant- 
werp. was liound to -t. I he*, but *»n arriving 
otl tiiat |M»rt on the Mist July, was boarded 
from one of Don Pedro’* squadron, and noti- 
fied of the blockade of the port* of Portugal 
Her r»'.ri*ter was endorsed, ai.d the vessel or- 

dered oil'. The captain hu informed that 
Don Pedro had posse«sion of ail the north of 
Portugal, and that tbe greater pnrt of the 
squadron were m ’he Tagus, blockading Fts- 
hon. 

JPmiUUmi. 
Fiom the Ru.liuiof.il Ft.qtnrer. 

.it it meeting of the Central Jack-ton Committee, 
h 'it in the City of /tuhniond, on the 5fi» •//* dun 
of .It. I SJ3 

1 he chairman communicated to the committee 
tins answer* by lum received. Iro.u tbe |ter*ons 
iiominatrsl Ly the Convention rontislt.ig ol m.-ui- 
berv of. tbe lagi-latiirc, and special ildrgiti a, 
I.. I.J at the Capitol on th- It.th March Lot, tot 
the nomination of r»«n» to be voted for »* Floe- \ 

! tor* of President and \ lee-President ol tbe 1’i.i- 
ted Mute* ; favorable to the lection of Andrew 
.t.n Avon as President, and <•! *uch person as A ice 

i President at would UrM sustain the piiu. iph » of 
the mini nisi rat ion of I lie Geitwral < >ov cm incut, j 

1 and pindutc unanimity in tl»e Republican (Mitt. 
, 
" hereupon, Uiv committee came to tlie Fllow mg 

■ resolution a 

I. Ilrtolvetl, Tli:«t the answer* of tbe persons 
nominated as I hr ton ate |Htl«-<t|y aatixfactor* 
to ll»e committer, and that they have full confi- 
dence that the |MTS4 lit nominated will to bestow 1 
their totes, at to advance the objects whieh the 
I on vent ion had in view, in securing, at far as 
tie y vtcn.l, the r- -• lection ol t.en. Jackson, and 
ol tin h person a* A ire-President at will unit. the 
friends ot tin Adniiuittratiot. and th. Hi publican 
party thr> ugh.ait the United Eviat. t. 

3. Nrtohod, that troiu all the infur...at#-*, 
wlii.h th.- Central Uommittr. have ice. iv.d I. m 

( 
various roomies in Virginia, and from «(.. r 

stat» », they do in t hesitate to express a thorough conricli.xi that limcnd Jackson will receive the 
volet ol a large majority el' hit t. Ilow-ruiz.-t.*, out only ol \ ■■ 

r 
•• la, but of the United States. 

J. H'mvtd, I li-t Hu hail man appoint a com- 
Uiittcc ol thin to prepuce a general address to 
the propF* ot \ irgtnia 

* //» «f 'veil, I Lat the editor* of tin* Knipjirt-r and other editoi« favorable to the election of An- 
*llx*w .1 a. k ton, be ami tin y ar. t.cr.bs ic.|.ie-trd, to publish th. te proc. ed'iug* in tl,.-u rcstat-five 
| taper*, tog.ther sill, ||>r Fleet ora I I leket mt- 
pt f..'e.| th. ..to, »n.( that they will continue to 
pil'd.sit the latu-r, .’ll, e a week at IcaM, up to the 
tune of the elec.ion, <tl,. fit 4 Monday tit Nov. 10- bei licit,) for the infori nation of tin people. Hy older .3 the committee. 

P. N, NICHOLAS, Chau man. 

tH; 1- be total I irfc.it nevt week. ] 

harbour Contentii 1. (irnrgia._There was 
a public met ting of the citizens of liibb Coun- 
ty. at Macon, on Monday, the 13th ult. at 
which, among the revolutions passed, wore 
two recommending the re-rl#rtmn of tjcu 
Jack won. and the nomination of F I* Barbour 
to the \ ire Presidency. Tin y adopted the 
lollowing revohiti.in propoMtig Bar I unit con- 
vention, at Macon, unanimously "That w« 
recommend to our fellow citizens m other 
counties, who a.-rrr with it* in sentiment* 
the expediency of a Mate Convention to I.. 
I.t ..I iti M i.ihi im tl.r -et101.11 Monday in *#*p- tc;nbcr next, for tin purpose >.f uom.natiug a 
suitable ticket lor Flet tor* of President ai d 
N 111 Pri sah nt. ’’ 

•Inotker Chintgi —"I he I ditur of th#- Cin- 
eitinali ( ..minimal Daily Advertiser is know n j to have lieen a d«« idi d la< kson man, though he ha* tmrrtutor# pursue#! a neutn#l course m 
fMilltie*. Ill Ins paper received by ||,r last 
mail l.o stairs, that he rati rein tin so no lon- 
ger on arrmi. t ol the v# b, and «.tber hitr'.- 
n.iiuled measures of Prexirlent .»*#•»*.,n, and 
avow- bis determination •• In eon«e out at <1 
lake a stand in np|ai«itwio to h»« rr-eleetion, and wnl op|ai«e it by a|| fair and honorable 
means."—J L..U, fat. 

— f 
\ letter from Ptlh-f.nte, (P. nn.vltan . ) insert.,! m llw Pbibul. ltd... I > t,4/. i,*. 

•ay' <Jur lepr# *4 ntiliVe I i-figress \|, 
kllmni.iw now ,. ,t ,n ,4,„r u, t;Uy m rgcaut. and tor ( utiMltultuli.*’ 

.tnrK-rSitn 'The Be lie foot# Patriot, hi- 
therto a /e ila# ksen paper, atv.1 e.lit. d by H#>nrv P#tiiken, F*q. a memlw-r tif the s#afe 
•W nate, In* ehxngr#l hand*, and Will h# r» xf»» r 

oppose the te.elect ion n| tbe Hero. Thus 
Hie l.y one the pr pv of tb« iofu.Kiiwtratton 

are <lro)qui>g away Tbe I Rim 'I imr* well 
remark* when albelmg to the change in tbe 
Patriot “It t* fmInnate ti.at Air frlrtlim 
haa thus »trly m tired from tba •opporl of 4 
cause a* hopele** a* H n .mMemthle. Tbo’ 
dtffenng from bun in p.dit|cvl Opinion, ardor 
Ob.no V os to aeknowledge, that m bis retire- ! 
•went fo#Wt tbe enrps el.t .i nl, the Jaek*#*n 
and AAolf ea.,*« b*»« |<nt -nc of ,♦ mv*t rf 
eieiit advocate* '• 

li.LiKota.— we learn irom vru- t .• 

rn. Iiuucau »* r*-«leeted a reprcsentutiw 
ongre**, front the Nortliem District, \i 
a-ev (the present l.ieut. Governor fr, , 

ic Eastern, and Mr. Slade fr»ui the ''■outlur. 
letrict-[M. Imli Tiont. 

/’ro-» iV.N’b/i'iwi/ tntrlh^r'x -. 

iENTLtk) Li.EC 'I ION.—VI i lILNTli' 
to Tiia KPiToai. 

ratvuruaT, 34tm am;., 1*3* 
At a meetirgof the sheriffs in tin* pi:,. 

,-tentay to compare the Tolls t• »r (•<>w ri.> r 

nd l.ieut. Govrrnor of this state, il v i, ... 

retained that Breathitt (the J-o k« n < * 

ate f.>r Governor) had 4»'.*>l v..t. 
tekner (the (lay candidal* Had 31*.*31- 
ir« vthitt’s majority 130'. 
That More head (the t lav candidate for 

.ieutenant Governor) had («»im votoar.d 
'aylor (the Jackson rnndidati t od 31,433. 
Forehead’* majority, 351M. 
That lini k tier’a and More hi id apgr*c*t** 

ote was ?U.4ti? and iireathitl ai d Taylor % 

<t,i;i3 : making a clear majority in favor ot 
Lie ( lay candidates of 1.134. 

T h.it. in the -mate, there were twentv-tw«» 

riei d* of Mr. t lay and s.xteen Jack-mi uicr, 
ml in the House of Representative* sixty f» r 
May and forty for Jackson. 

A* I a r .• majority of the Sheriffs press i.t 
re del idedly opposed to Jackson, V an Bunn, 
nil Kendall. 

Vt a im rlug held hy them last evening, 
ohti H Kamc. I.«|. id KoiirU.ii rounty,*was 
ailed to the chair, and Henry Gore, ot Nt li- 
on county appointed Secretary. 

On niolMiii.it was unanimously 
R»*«i/r«rf. That we will use all honorable 

neaus, and uiir hr«t exertions, to pn iaoti- 
he elertiou of IIknrv * uv as Pre-id* f ai>d 
Iohn Skaskant aa V ice President ot the 4 
itu’.es. 

Jino/rri, That it i« the deliberate opinii.it 
>f this meeting, that Henry ( lay and Joint 
sergeant will obtain the electoral vote *f 
xcntucky at the next Presidential election, 

k'fit/rn/, Tlial we approve ot the proposed 
on vent ion to Ik- held in Lexington on the 

/nth of Septemlier, (and recommend to « ,r 

ricods in every county to send delegates. f..r 
he purpose of nuriwnnting a fifteenth elector, 
0 which the -tale is entitled aeconluig to a 

ate art of Congress, and of irau-arting other 
mjxirtant hnsine**. 

K> «./re./, 1 ha* t>«? proceedings of this meet- 
ing l»e signed hy the rtiairni.in and seeretarv, 
ind published in the several pajiers through- 
Wl the -tute friendly to tlio election of llea- 
ry « lay and John Sergeant. 

JOHN It. MAINE, CK'rman. 
Hknrt Goan, Sterttary. 

Frankfort, Aug. 33, 1*33. 

The •Market*. 

illTIRRIU, SSCT. I. 
FT.OCR.—The vragon price of Flour aowti- 

niies steady at J«i 1C \\ c hear of no uln frni.i 
-lores. W e dim.Id incline to I hr opinion that 
the price would declcie hot for the dry weather, 
*liii h w ill .‘lin k lh1 mill* grinding, and possibly 
keep up the price, and may ails mire it. _ Gar. 

HiLTIstoat:, ai o. 31. 
FLOt.’R —During the week the wagon price 

baa brio -t. .•!* ul pi it jmt tiM tkonglt in some 
I. • u -tai.ii* dealers have giveu f* 5(VJ and even 
ii •.!{ r a fa*. .,rit< t.iai.d 

a Tl<f rrietf. 
On the 39th i.lt bv lbe Rev Se< |v Itunn, Mr. 

Wiiliiw N Min* Hat, to Mm Mart Aw 
Howxv, all I (!*)• o oi.ly 

On I bursdav la»t, by the same, Mr. Ja.san 
Watson, lo Mins Maui Miuumi, allot ihu 
Bounty. 

On l3iurvtfsT Ii«t, by tlie Rev Alrxat der Jones, 
.Mr. flu it tun I' Hah*, of n»Itiiiiorv*, tq Mi** 
F.liz* Jivs timsnLiw. daughter of Mr. Conrad 
Shsndlrr, of Hhepbcrdstown. 

(>o Suiidiy evening last, bv the Rev. Septimus 1 iistni.. Sir S|o h *»i. fiowrii, of tlaiperv*Fir- 
fv • to Mrs S * r *it Hovn, of tins county^ ^ (hi Thors.)*} evening last, bv the Itev Marl** 
Mann. th< If.* Arihirali* 11 I, a now, of Lul- 
|*eper, am! formerly of this p|ae« to MivvCn va- 
in rrr. SI third daughter of Abraham U pit v, 
Eu| i,| Al* sandtia. 

•\\>l ire. 

Till S|iniitc»of the (General Assembly, a 

period It ai of t< ii »be« t«, i* now circu- 
lating through the niu'l; and all concerned 
a re in torn i< d that tut [Mi-tagr on each copy is 
I » cents tor any distance /lot over 100 miles 
li'wni ThTatlrIplna, and *Jj rents for any dis- 
tance on r IM) miles. The copies xwtit to UiO 
■stattil ( l< lit-of Prerbj (eric* w ill containore 
adilitiotiul sheet, lieuig a blank form of a re- 
port, and these copies will In* charged with 
I tij cents for 10U miles or It**, and /til crnti 
lor 11M tiii’ca or tunro, 

___ 
E. S. ELY. Stated Clerk, 

aifiinlnlHtrator'H Sale. 
ILL l*e sold, at public auction, on 

ww Friday the 14th inst. (September,) on 
Shenandoah street, Ilarpt rs-Frrrv, JILL OF 
mi. PUkSO.Y.fL PkOPLiiTi of ruuoiiij Herrington, dee d, consisting of the following 
irtichs, ii/ one fiut young ruling hor-e, sud- 
db- and btid.r, also, one lady's saddle, rt:is 
nub h cow. I bids, bedding and bed*Unds, 
one m*i rttary. and several bureau*- -tables, 
hair-, one valuable clock, light -land., car- 

pets, Ke —one elegant cooking-atove, toge- th* With v irion* <>th< r artiel* s of house- 
hold ntid kd' lien furniture not necessary to 
till ut lot). 

Vlvi, one .hare of stock in the Hmithteld, 
Charlestown, ulJ I la rprrs-Ferry Turnuiko 
f otupany. 

V rnd.t of six month* will lie given nn :,|| 
sum- of five dollars and upwards, by giving 
n« le and approved security all sums under 
five dollars, the » a»h must l*s* pa d Sale to 
routineItce at 10 o'clock, and atfendaiae gi- 
ven hy P. B VV ASFIUL RN, .Um r. 

Sept, f., 1*3'.». 
N B — All persons iiMlehtrd to iml «uitf, 

ar*- requested to main imniedute payuLnt ■, 
• '.■I tiio-e hav u*g clauns must present ffu* 
properly authentic*.,tid 

T 
vm/i . 

III. sui.si tiler havif.g taken out letters 
ot »<tmmwiratioe Oti «|,e personal rstaii* 

ut Roll. ,| IHattchard. dee .1 atl jm |sons hwv- 
••♦flt elaiins i.**in»t ss»d r*1Vr. are hereby pe- 
i|l.e*ted («> p»i.ilit (In m, duly auihe* tif||r.| _ 

• I.-I those j. rs.u.s m any way indebted, ar« 
m ij i*ImI U, make iimii<dmlr payment to 

J'RIN DIKE, .JduiV. 
Hep* H. I*3*j. 

w 

_ I'Miiiif 
r«rM». S'ltw. filer will offer at public sue- 
■ tfon. on TkurxJmy the 13*4 («</ «( (h, r>- 

i.d, nee of Rtdiert fllaneh.ird, ikrciwd m ar 
1 *| * Hall s works, llarpers-Ferry, rkr pernomml tint ate tb- .IreexMiT eoos.sUng <4 Rh- Rdlowmg Article,„ Hf,e •eiofl.timsmith* Tools, »rrwl lliff. Barrels,ime Cow, all the House 

J a*^ F■•ln.ltu^r,«m• pair of :xwtt. 
* 
li u 

* *r»«r stiver Match, »nd v 
r* d Mepwater dri and « variety of otl,*r at• w|rs bei fedio'.s to rnuuiA r«t«. sale to tvs.* 
T»et»ce xt one u'cloek, t M. 

JOHN DLKr,-J..7 Hen* f J |) 


